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Coronavirus support groups covering Havant Borough
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Cover all of Havant
Age Concern
Hampshire
Hampshire

Phone no
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On-line link to group info What service are they offering / how can they support people

wellbeingsupport@agec 0800 328 7154
oncernhampshire.org.uk (general information
or urgent referrals
info@ageconcernhamps only. Please use email
hire.org.uk
if possible).

https://www.ageconcernh
ampshire.org.uk/coronavir
us-service-update/
https://www.ageconcernh
ampshire.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/
General-Flyer-External.pdf

Companionship phone calls. In some areas we can help with dog
walking. Also support for carers and general advice eg on
applying for benefits/blue badge

Beacon Food Bank continues to serve those in genuine need of
food support through this time of Covid19 emergency. Please
make referrals between 10am and 12.30pm. Hampers will need
to be collected by 2pm from the service yard on North Street,
next to Wilko's store.

New requests can be directed to our Information Service which
operates Mon-Fri, 10am-2pm

Beacon
Foodbank

Havant

foodbank@beaconchurc 07718 424618
hhavant.org.uk

https://www.portsdowncc
.org.uk/index.php/in-thecommunity/beacon-foodbank#we-accept-referralsfrom

MHA Live at
Home

Havant

portsmouthandhavant.liv 023 9247 1313
eathome@mha.org.uk

https://www.mha.org.uk/li Telephone befriending, on-line activities, face-to-face activities
ve-home/live-home-near- will be restarted once they are safe. Services for over 55s only.
me/portsmouthandhavant
/

NHS Volunteer
Responders

National

08081963646 (self
referrals only)

East of the Motorway
New Life
Havant east of the help@newlifechurch.me 07835441076
Foundation
motorway

https://volunteering.royal
voluntaryservice.org.uk/nh
s-volunteer-respondersportal

Shopping, prescriptions, check-in and chat. Can arrange patient
transport for e.g. hospital appointments or discharge but the
referral needs to be made by the GP who will have to provide
the PPE for the volunteer. NB only available to people who
meet the criteria:
https://volunteering.royalvoluntaryservice.org.uk/nhsvolunteer-responders-portal/isolating
Foodbank hampers or Tesco vouchers to people in need across
Havant and villages over the border in West Sussex. Also have
baby formula, baby food and nappies.
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Central Havant, Bedhampton, Langstone, West Leigh, Leigh Park, Warren Park
Bedhampton
Bedhampton
hello@bedhampton.chur 07310 010912 or
Churches
Parish
ch
023 9248 3013
between 9.30am1:00pm Monday to
Friday
Havant and Leigh Central Havant,
goodneighbourshavant@ 07908 435657
Park Good
West Leigh, Leigh gmail.com
Neighbours
Park, Warren Park
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On-line link to group info What service are they offering / how can they support people

https://bedhampton.church shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending
/coronavirus/

https://www.facebook.com/ shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending
HavantGoodNeighbours/

Langstone Good Langstone,
Neighbours
Bedhampton
Central Havant
Leigh Park
Whole of Havant
for befriending

langstonegnn@gmail.co 07543 6824
m

https://www.facebook.co shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions. Befriending
m/LangstoneGN/
across the whole of Havant. Transport to medical appointments.

MUNCH (Park
Community
School)

Park Community
School area Warren Park

https://www.facebook.c
om/pcsmunch

https://pcs.hants.sch.uk/m Helping with food poverty - they usually provide meals for those
unch.php
that need it during school holidays. The main service isn't
running but the MUNCH fridge and freezer continue to be
stocked up with meals for people in need.

PO9 Foodbank

PO9 area (Central 13ank.cic@gmail.com
Havant/ Leigh Park
/Warren Park
/West Leigh
/Bedhampton)

St Francis and St Leigh Park and
Clare
Warren Park - St
Clare and St
Francis Parish
boundaries

07593261200

jonathanjeffery7@btinte 07852 580049
rnet.com

https://www.facebook.co Offering normal food bank to 50+ struggling households in
m/groups/424700067631 Havant & a new Lunch Bank of prepared food has been
042/
launched, currently feeding 40+ households.

Befriending, deliveries, community support, work closely with
foodbank PO9.
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Emsworth/Denvilles/Warblington
Denvilles
Denvilles and
Alliance
Warblington

denvillesalliance@gmail. 07519 766 695
com

https://www.facebook.com/ shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending
groups/292754823397121
1/

Emsworth
Alliance.

help@emsworthalliance. 07563 831810 (9am
co.uk
to 6pm)

http://emsworthalliance.c shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending. List
o.uk/
of local businesses offering deliveries

Emsworth,
Westbourne and
Southbourne

Emsworth Good Emsworth
Neighbours
Hayling Island
Hayling Helpers

Hayling Island

Hayling
Voluntary
Services

Hayling Island

The Bridge
Church

Hayling Island

01243 430999.

www.emsworthgoodneigh shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending,
bours.org
transport to medical appointments

02392467545

https://haylinghelpers.co. Deliveries, prescriptions, community support. Chatterbox uk/
befriending and chat
https://www.facebook.co
m/groups/591174288132
435/

haylingvolunteers@hotm 023 9246 4730
ail.co.uk
023 9246 8835
(Bridge Church and
foodbank)
07876 776 668
(Advice centre)

https://www.haylingvolun Befriending, limited hospital transport.
taryservices.org.uk/
http://www.bridgechurch
hayling.co.uk/bridgechurc
h1/Feeding_local_People_
in_Crisis.html

The Foodbank generally operates on a referral basis by
professional organisations (HBC, Children’s Services, Health
Visitors, GP’s and Schools, etc.) The policy is not to let anyone
go hungry, and the foodbank will support anyone with a
genuine need. There is a 24hour answerphone service should a
call not be answered directly.
The Bridge Advice Centre can help with benefits, debt advice
and any kind of form-filling. Normally open Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings from 9.30am to 12.00 noon plus 24 hour
answerphone
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West of the motorway - Waterlooville, Cowplain, Hart Plain, Widley, Purbrook, Stakes
Cowplain
Cowplain (can also cowplainchurch@google 02392262188
cowplainchurchportsmout shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending
Evangelical
help in Denmead mail.com
h.co.uk
Church
and Horndean).
Hart Plain Church Hart Plain Parish

revkate@hartplain.org.uk 023 9243 0747

Purbrook and
Widley Area
Residents
Association
(PAWARA)

Purbrook and
info@pawara.co.uk
Widley - Purbrook
Ward

The Acorn
Centre

Wecock Farm

07813856466

aaron.carr@acorncentre. 07413931229
org.uk

shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending
https://www.facebook.co shopping and deliveries, collect prescriptions, befriending
m/groups/185585699693/

https://www.facebook.co Befriending, deliveries, shopping, community support, freshly
m/groups/655854278578 cooked frozen meals, virtual youth club
600/ (FB specifically for
Coronavirus support),
https://acorncentre.org.uk
/

Waterlooville
Foodbank

PO7 and PO8

WaterloovilleFoodbank
@gmail.com

07554 267898

http://www.waterloovillef Foodbank for those unable to afford to purchase food. Mainly
oodbank.co.uk/
collections from Wecock Church but deliveries possible via local
voluntary groups

Please contact Catherine Billam, catherine.billam@cfirst.org.uk with any suggestions for amendments or additions

